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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION·

Today's, f:ormaJL educ:ation,, being_ the 0., cont-inuous
pro)ee.s:s o,f, a.djus,tment':,, having. as· it.s a.im a.t every stage·
an added capacity of'.: growth, .11,JL contains a muLti tude o·f
0

comp:]Lex subo,rdinat.e.s~.

Th.e.· existence of· the human org?nism

shouid be a continuo,us development. and maint:enanc:e of'· mind
and emotions,, sp,irituar stabil""ity ,i and yig9r or~ the physieali
to f.uJ.:fill:. a who]Lesome and worthwhile l"if'.e~

With these

com:po,nent.s o,f living_. in. mind, the writer intended to seek
o,ut the poss:ibie relationship existing_ between t,m of"·

The co,ncept of: totaJL f:'itne.ss:,, with aIQL. it:s inter;_
re]ated areasi,, includes m.entaL :f'unct,ions and. the a.birity
"t.01

achieve and ma.int.a.in a de~e:e: of'' s·chola.stic succes·s·,

as set. up: by the :ro,rmaJL systems; of edUcat·ion~

Furthermore,

physicaJL. fitness represents a. eompo,nent of totaT fi tnes:s
that is necessary to carry on the daily functions of life~

l.L, n .. Crow, a.nd A'.. Clro,w, Introduction: t.o .Education,
(New yo,rk: America.:q
Book C'ompany I947). P• 55 •. .
'

2

The men and women in educational institutions should
realize that a measure of these two characteristics are
necessEtry to fulfill the processes of living.
How much relationship is there between the physical
fitness of an individual and the ability to achieve and
maintain scholastic measures?
imply?

What does this relationship

In the pages following, the writer hopes to find

the degree of relationship and possible implications of
these two characteristics of human fitness.
PURPOSE

OF

THE

STUDY

The purpose of the study was to examine relationships,
if any, which existed between physical fitness, as determined
by Rogers' Physical Fitness Index, and scholastic achievement,
as described by grade point averages, among a selected
sample.of college men enrolled in the service physical
education classes at the Eastern Illinois State College.
In addition it was proposed to examine the amount of change
vfuich took place in the physical fitness and scholastic
achievement during the period of one year and to determine
if a change in one of these factors was related to a
corresponding change in the other.
DEFINITION OF TERMS
Physical Fitness.--The physical. fitness of the
subjects in this study was defined as the strength of the
large muscle groups.

Justification of strength as a

measure, of~ phys:.icaI. f.ltness was: f.o,und in the works of.' Rogers.2
whe:re: it.~. was: impiied that~. reiat:ionships exist.ed: between
physicaI~ condi tio·n and museular strengj:,h~
s:chol.as,tic achievement •. --Scholastic achievement~ was:
the status maintained by the subjects in terms o,f· grade,
po,int averag.es:~.

These averag~.s. were oomput.ed by considering

the number of credits schedul.ed and the grades earned~.3
Whiie. many f'ac.to,rs contribut.e: to; the earning_: or· a gr-ade in
a eourse which migpt~ not, b.e diree~t:I~ as:sociatea:· with
s:chol.astic:: achievement:,. it.. was feLt, that an average o:['· grades:
earned wo:uld indicat.e. the ability ·or an individuar
to. achieve reJL:ati ve sucee:s:s in scholastic pursui tsi·~·

2F. R •. Rog~rs1,, Physical.. c·apacity Test.a, (New York:
A. S. Barnes and compaey, I93]L). :pi •. 30.

3Eastern IJLilno1s State· c·oil.ege :SUJLJi.etin I956 .. ]957,.
((Oharleston: ~ 214,, l!.956) ,. t• 74

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
Finding_ literature concerning; physical fitness and;
scholastic achievement as seperate to,p,ics was· not difficuLt;
but literature revealing_ poissibJLe relationships of these
two areas to each other was not easiJLy located~

In the

area o,f heaJLth., however, whlch was c:ompos:ea:. in part. of
m.entaL and emotionaL status·., there. s:ee:i:med to, be a. suff:icient-,
amount, of: evidence pertaining, t.o the ap.tne:s:s; or:-· mentar
ef'f',ici ency in connection with body fi tnes.s; •.
McC'JLoy4 mentioned' that Rogers' primary int-ention

was that his phys:ical fitness: t.est migp.t be used' to, judge·
the health status or:· the body:.

In Ia.t.er studiea this

concep,t_ was partiall.y suppo,rted in its tendencies-. that,
heal.t.h migl,l.t:. be estimated by this typ:e o,f,-· body measurement~ ..
S:ince health measurement:. may have llleen po,s:s·ibie, through
t..li.e. physical._ fltnes:s: t.e.s,t, it is: pos:s,ibl..e that the. physicalJ.
status mig};ltJ have: s:ome. inf.JLuence: on mental abiEity'·~-

4c,. McO:loy,, Tests and Measure.ments in Health ancl
p?!sical_Edueatio.n,, (wew York: F. s. c-:raft-s-:-ind c·ompany,
Jl9 2) ; ·pi. 26.

4

5
steinhaus5 stated that the nutritional status and
toxic condition of the body(ag\l a definite relation to the
rise and fall of mental function, strength and skills.
Since it was possible for mental and physical functions to
be similarly conditioned by one element, then the
possibility existed that these two functions had a certain
degree of influence upon each other.
'When investigating the results of the physical fitness
tests' Steinhaus 6 f ound tha t th e assump ti on was mad e th. a t
only an otherwise perfectly functioning body can develop and
support such power units as arm, back, and leg muscles;
therefore, strength becomes a factor in determining total
health.

The indication was also given that strength is

synonyomous with physical power, robustness, and health.
When the vital organs have a change in condition,
there is a corresponding change in the condition of the
voluntary muscle function.

The opposite would also be true,

arid the mental abilities could show a corresponding·change
with the rise or fall of muscle function.

This will occur

in practically all condition changes in the vital organs.7

5A. Steinhaus, "Health and Physical Fitness", The
Journal of Health~ Physical Education, (1936), P• (';-

6 ~ . , p. 1.
7F. R. Rogers, "The Significance of strength Test in·
Revealing Physical Condition, "The Research ~uarterly of the
.AJnerican Physical Education Asso'cration. 7 ( 936}, p. :ro-2:--

6

Research workers in health and physical education
have pointed out that deeper and more fundamental relationships lie between strength and general health st_atus.
Relationships which involve virility and a more positive and
.

buoyant mental attitude.

8

Mccloy has given his views on the importance of
strength as follows:
Each individual is required to carry or
support his bodily weight from mornip.g to
night. He must do this with the muscles he
has. It is known that a muscle that is too
weak for its task works at a lower effeciency
than does one that is adequately developed.
Hence, an individual who is markedly underdeveloped is working inefficiently, so far as
his muscles are concerned, and is suffering
greater fatigue, both locally and generally.
He has less energy with which to approach his
tasks, suffers more from fatigue tozema and
works under a greater nervous strain. Hence;
in addition to its indication as to general
medical condition, the strength tests in the
form of the Physical Fitness Index tell much
about the individuals general fitness for
living and working.9
·

eT .. Cureton, Physical Fitness Appraisal and Guidance,
(St. Louis: c. V. Mosby Company, 1947), p. 367.--9c. Mccloy, "How About Some Muscle?", The Journal
of Health ~ Physical Education, 7 (May, -193oT;° p. 302.

7
In Rudert:' slO study -there was, no evidence that a.
high Phys·.ieaL F·itnes,s:. Index meant~ that . the g~neral: health
status, or.·· a pers·o,n was. ars:o high:. Other sho:rt~ articl:es
6:oncerning_ Physicar F1tnes,s·, Index gave- the foI1owing views.:
Health and: physical:: fitnes:.a go, hand' in hand'; ll low physical:
fitness 1nf1.u.enc:es: heal:th and well beins::.12
In the summaries; o-f abstracts of'' unpubTished thesis,,
many factors were brougtit: out concerning~ the reI:a tionshiP. o,f physicall status and activities to scholarship,
,personall t.y and. mental.. a.t:ti tudes .. 13
The, mean grade:-p:o:.int averag~~ of a group high in
athJ!.etic. achievement: was higller than the mean gra;de-po:ii..nt
averag~~ in a group; ofc' students; lbw in athl'etic achievement~
·Biddul.pll]4 found1 the:higper

g;'OUP

had a, small}er standard

deviatio·n than did the I'o·wer achievement group.

This

diff'erenc~e,, however,. was not sigµificant enougp. t:o, indicat.e
a diff:erence in scholastic:· achievement:~.

lOT. ·K. c:ureton, Physical. Fitness Appraisal. and
Guidance, (St.• LOuis: c:,. v. Mosby c.ompany, 1947), P• 378,
c·iting~ John Rudert~,, "NUtritional Appraisal1- of· Eigp.th Grade
Boys", (unpublished Master's thes:is,, Springfield ColJLege,,
Spriii~ieJLd, Massachusetts:.), pi. 276 ~.

llL.

Ro,wntree, "Educatio,n,. Health and Physical Fitness.~, 11
'?he .Journa.Jl: of· Health a.rid Physical. Education,, 14 (September,
·
Jt:942.), P• 370 •.
1.2 H. Kraus, and·. R •. Herschlla.nd.,,

11 Muscula.r

Fitnes·.s and
Heal th, 11 Jtournal-;, of . the American Association fbr Heal th,
physical Education_ and Recreation,. 24,, (December 1:953), p'~. I7-19
13T·. K. Cureton,,· Summary of Abstracts o,f Unpublished
The.sea, section· by J. T-. Ma.honey 60:r:,.cerning_ the Activit.iea Q.B
Mental ·Attitudes, Personality and Scholarship, (1955).
1.4 _,,
Ibid p., .. 4,.

8

In a;i. s,tudy conducted by Hanson]S on a thl.etes and
non-a thl.'et.es'., the a thlet.e:s achieved the, better g;i:-ad·e po,int
average:si~..

The, athletes also sco,red higher on the Iowa

s·1i::ent. Reading- Te:st ~
Pask11 6 made similar findings at~ the University of'
Washington but f.ound the athletes' grades decreased somewhat,
during active participation~

When the team had a s.uccessfulL

seas:on,, the gp.ade. point.. averag_e.s w'ere higp.er than during
a poo,rer s:eason ~.
A s·,tu.dy o,f.· the: s:ehoJLa.stic achievement of.- athlet.es

of. city sehoo•Is; and athlet.e_s: of rura·:U s·chooI:s· found· the-- rural
a:thl.etes: with the: higp.er grades:~

The city athret·es had

grade, point:. averag_es; Iower than city non-athl"etes,, and the
rural athTetes had higp.er grade po,int~ averages: than the
rurar no,n-athietes· •.1.7

In the junior college:s: or·· southern

0alifo,rnia,, the grades: of'' athietes were Iow in relation t:o
the no:rmal. curve,. but their scholarship sho;wed llt.tie
variation. f_rom a season of competition t.o a s·eason without
c.ompet1 tion~1.a..
In a, art.Udy inve:sti&.1t·ing_ the s.chola.st-ic; achievement
of_ student:s·. who partic.ipat~ed in physical act.ivities, the

15
-· .
. Ibid.,,

P:• 65:•

l..6:cbid •. , p,. 66.
l7"Ibid~. p. •. 5.
I.8 :i:b1d~-,i P• ll:!7 .•,

9

active gr-oup received grades higp.er than a
participating_ s.tudent.s ~-

gt'OUp

of:· non-

Student.a participating; in

intramura.T_ a thl.et.ics; had higµer s·chol.as:tic abil:l ty than
thos:e who(. dlcl no.t:~.

The onl.y group_ that: indicate.a.= lower

g;rade.s: we.re sophomore~s- partic:ip.at~ing_ in intramura.J!.:s during:
the fall;. of: the year~ ll.9
In Elinore' s 20 s·tudy of acievement·, marks,

respons·ibili ty traits, social traits,, and wo,rk habits of·
athlet.es and non-athletes, the atb.JCetes excelled o..ver
the non-athl:.etes:-~
.
21.:.
In an investig~tion,. conduc.ted by_ Anderson,
on

the army sp;_ecializ:ed training: pro,gram,, th.ere. was. prac·t:ically
no, reTotionshipr found~ b.et_ween physical_ f:i tness· and'
s:cholastici· achievement:~.
Physicai f:i tnes·s, b.eing, a necessary trait·. in perf:orming .athietic feat.s,, tends; to, be characteristic of:' the·
comp:etent., sport_ participant.~-

very o:rt:en athJ.et.es have been

cat.egoriz.ed as ".al.l. muscJ..e, 11 impiying, oj':· course,,. that
'f

:

...,

...,

the physically dexterous pers·o,n Iacks a simiiar qua:ti ty
to,ward. schol.ast.ic: succeaa:

Studies have b.een conduct_ed

that. que:s,t.ion. such reasoning~~.

JL9Ibid:.,, p.

---

5.

2 0'Ibid~, p:. 4~

2 J!.:Ibid:, p •. 6.

::·~ 10

Ray ,~ 2 inves_tig~ting_ ~elationsb.~ps1 of;' the. phy.sica].

and mental:. accd.mp,lishment:.s: :o:f:"higti.::schocn:~ boys., .:uncovered.
facts· that~·t.end: ·t.o, .ref:u:he ·thec impr.es:s,ioli d,f:: a;thI:e.t:es'
sc·hola.stic· inaciequacies~. 'The f:indifl.g.§1. of:' this, study gave
implications ,tha.t:.were merely· corrcxborations o,r· various .
other investigations..

Th~ areas· examined w~re int:el.rig~nce

quotient and·.gtowth rate~-

The. growtli ra.t:e was mo,re

g~nerEJ.lly related~. to intelligence quotient than to any
:fac.tor-except'.ag§3.•

~

The ·a.thie.tes w-are:--n0..t. low in mental

abilit.Y:s thouw .. tndi vi.duais pq,ss~_.S§.ing_~;very: higtl iritelIT..ig~nce
quoitie:nrts .f'requently fo,regp, athletics~
·within the Ili.mit13 of any I. Q. group, this
study finds physical' abi:Li ty a more reliabl:e
predictor o:f academic standing_', than· 1·s relat·i ve
I. Q. At the JLo,w I. Q,. reveJ.s,. s:ome unmeasured:
quarl ty · seems to· influence achievement: of_ all:.
sorts. in the individual's who pers1·st in school
·attendanc.e - - the athlete is not oniy- superior
in mental ability as measured' by I. Q. ,, but more
superior as measured by aoademic averag_~s,, and
a.till more superior a~ measured by the number
·of academic f'a.ilures •. 3
. ·. ·
:'MC.C'Io,y,: 24- related that physical· fitness· wa.s:not

· identical~ with totaL fitness,, and ... did not_ embo·dy compiete
o,rggnism:.. fi ~nes?.:. · A p:~r"C:Jon~.wi th'. h-ie;.ll _intelJrectuaL abili ti.es
· mi_gp:t,:..11iaintain:. the same _degtee of fitnef?s: as someone mentalJLy
__ P:_0,0_1:,, .b;!l_~ ~he menta]~"Y:: JLo:W :pe~s.o,n and. the perso,n· O·f h_igh

c.

Ray,, .1!.In~e;c-~re:Ilatio·nships o;f Phr.sical and Menta].
Abil"i ties and Achievements o-f Hig!'l School Bbys, 1 The _Research
Quarterly,, ll (March, 1940),, p:. J.'..38-1~41'"~
23 Ibid.· ,, p: •. l..'40.
"
· 2 ~H'~ ·

1

246. H. :Mc.C1oy,, "What Is. Physical. Fitness?" JournaI1.
of Health - Physical Education.= Recreation,, 27 (September JJ:95'6),
p).

14·.

1:1.

intel.lig~nee IIPiigllt: be a:ffec·t.ed·, as to physical fl tness,
'I

by emo;tionali disturbances; via psychosomatic rout:es. 11I•2 5
The imp.Jt:ie:ation: of this o,p,inion s:eems. that. in specific cases
the mind-bo•dy re]ationship has its only route througJ:l
emotional sta.bili ty..

The po,ssibility of an overalr Judgement:,,

o,f the physical1. fitness of groups and their aptness in
scholastica1 achievement:would not hold significant relation-~
ship.·..

The more p:ro,bable indication would b.e that a hiwer

de{3J:'ee o-f relationship. might exist;~ bet.ween emotiona'l2.
stat.us and phy.sical. fl tness than in a rel.atio·nship- oift
ph;wsicaI. fitness to a-ny other factor~
Rog~n,.,s 26 implied that. the physical fitness test
resu]:ts could indicate the rise and decline o,f a pupil's.
progress and efficiency in an educational progJ:>am"'
specific rise or falI_could not be denoted~

The

This was due

to a multitude of altering:, facto,rs ( e·~-.g~, emo-tional
dispo,sition, po,ssib].e illness, .nutritional'. status,, etc~).

An examiner couJLd not. assume that changes in a student's
physicalL f'itness indices were due to a physical: education
p:ro€9.'.'am..

When'. chang?s·. such as mentioned occur, there were

the possibilities of' some predisposition caused by

25rbid~, p, •. I4~

26 Rog~rs,,

~

Cit •.· , p. 3.4·•

I2
p~o·blematical conditions~

At ~ny rate

II

. •· .

..

when the averag?s are compared,:, administrators have fairly
re].iabl.e measures by which to e.stimate the relative values
of.· contrasted pro~ams, methods o·f treatment and even of·
teacher ~fficiency ., ", 2 1
Morris, 28· whi:te explaining~physical education and
the phiJl.o,so;phy o:f~ education,, mentioned the concept: of
spll t,ting: the: mind and· body into two separat~e parts and' the

fa:U.la.cy of this reasoning~...

Man is' an organic who Te which

is, not to be severed int.o parts1,, but: instead- the body and
mind are considered

11

extensionslti of each other~

The human

shouJ!.d be viewed as an. o,rg§l.nism which -needs rife experiences
througri psychosomatic routes·~.
HYPOTHES'.IS

The literature

reviewed: f.or this study indicat:ed that~

a. person whou had: maintained f:i tnes:s of,' the body would have·
a hieQier degpee of-scholastic success\ than a person who, had
not.~

After consideration o.f these factors,, however,. any·

relationship existing between phy.sical fitness and scholastic
achievement would tend to, be minute.

Chang,?S between physicall

f.itness and scholastic achievement rating§!,, taken approximat·.e:]y
o,ne year apart., should tend to show a strong_ relationship~.
: :1

27· Ibid.,
· :p,. 35 ·•·

28v. c. Morrfs 11 11 Phy.sica1. Educat·ion. and the Phil:!""
o.so;phy of Educatio·n,,'.'. Journa:r of Health.a_ Physical Education:.
and Recreation,, 27. (March l:956),, p,. 21

CHAPTER I I I ·
SUBJECTS:, MEASURES, AMD PROCEDURES·

Subje:cts~
The, subj_e:6-t.s; for this study were freshmen,
sophomore, and Junior male students who were enroll.'ed in.
the service classes or the physical_ education program at
the Eastern Illinois· State C'olJrege.

Thes:e student.a· were

administered· the Rog?rs' 2 9 PhysicaI. Fitnes-s. Test: during thewint.er quarter,, ending. March I95,6~. The two-hundred· men were:
s,eI:e:cted at., random f:c>r the purpos:e of conducting_ an investig?,tion
o,f schoJl.astic achie:vem.ent:, and physical",. fl tnes;s..

From the:

orig'j.nal sampiing,i_ of·~ two;-hundred·,, an experimental' group was·,
f:o·rmed.

The exp:erimentaJ!. group· included the freshmen who
0

wou][d remain in the servic:e: phys,ical education program for
a period ,of:. one year following; the physical fl tne.ss t.esting.
o,f;· I-956.

In March or·· 1957,. the freshmen of the origtnaT.

sampling, now sophomores:, were, invited to submit~. themselves·
:Cbr retesting_,.

or:- the men who rep,resente.d this experimental

13

group, thirty-eie;Q.t responded, were tes.ted, anff their
scores uuti1-iz-.ed f.or this invest.ig9-tion~
The. purpos.e of establishing an exp:erimental1 group:
was. t.o. further s.tudy any_. rel.ationship,,, which migp.t have·
exis:te.d.,

If'. the group was; s,imil:ar in physical fi tne.ss and

scholast.ic. suce.e.s:s·. to1 the orig~nar sampling o,r· two-hundred,.
their scores: migp.t~ b.e used: f.o,r rel.""iablle reJLationships o-r·· the
two; measures· concerned in this study~
Measures·,
The measures·, sele.cted for this study were scholastic
ae:hievement,, as determined by g:t'ade point. average.- and
phy_s-ie.aJL fi t.ness, 11 as: measured" by_,- the. Rogers' 30

Physical

Fitness Index •.
S'.choJl.a.stic:, Achievement'·~.--

T.he s:cholastic ahievement: was

determined in terms: oe th.e g;rade~ point averages..

Tihe Iett:er

~ade. A, B, C, D, and F were represent.ed by the numbers

4, 3,, 2,. 1, and O respectively~
grade po,ints.

The numb.era were the

For each course completed,, a number of.-

quarter hours was g_;L ven..

Tl'l.e grade po,ints for each course·

15
waa mul:tipl"ied by the number o·f.' quarter hours. repre.senting
the cours.e c.ompleted.

The answer received, was the quaJ:1 ty

po.int_ to,tal1 f\o,r that cours:e ~
co,urs,es: were, then adde.d~

The· quality points: for thes:e

The: total received was then. divided

by. the· total. number of" quarter hours\~
gra'de point.. averag~:~.

The result was· the·

The grade po,int average.' migp.t be

ealcuTuted as fol]Lows·.: 31.1.
Grade

Qual1i ty points,

Quart.er hours

Grade po1ints·

B

3

X

4

=

]2

B

3

X

4

=

12.

C'

2.

X

4

=

8

C'

2

X

4

=

8.

Quarter Hour Tota]. =

l6 ) Q1:.1ali ty =
point
total

40.DO = Grade
Point
32

""""8'0

Averag_e

80

The g:t:'ade po:int averag_es were acquired· from the
Regj.strar' s o,ffice of the Eastern Illinois Stat.e c·ollege~
Sbme of the averag_~s were received by Professor E· C~
Haigl'.rt_ of the women's Physical Education. Department; others
cal.culated by the writer;. and the remainder by the staff
the ree9-strar 1 s off.ice..

or·

Averag_es: were taken for the periods

-

ending_, March,, JL:95.6,, and· Ma~ch,1 l.:957'~'.

3JLEastern r:iLJLinois State C'o].]eg~ Bulletin JJ95:6-ll957 ,:
o,p:... cit.~ .• p::.. 74
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Phys:.ica.l. Fitness: Index::~-

The Phys:.ica.JL:' Fitness Index was

us,ed·. to determine~ the. pllys:ica.L s·tatus of. th.e subj_e.ct:s. of: this·.
invest,igatio,n:
af.:· strenglhh

The.: physic:aI:. fitnes:s:. was: determi'ned· in t.erms

or:· the Targ~ mus:cI:'e:s,

g!'O.upa of.' the body,, with

·considerat.ion for age:, height:,. weig!i.t:,, and' ltmgi capacity~
C'.~~ke.3 2: po,int:ed out. the fact.o,r o,f· rel'ia.bilit'y of~ the PhysicaI.
Fitness Index as established by Rog~rs in i-925:

The

f.ollowing_ . t.ea.t. unit:. seJ..f':-co.rrelations were found in the
o·rigj.na1 study:
Lung_ cap.a.city
Ri3ll:t~ grip
Left. ~ip;
Back S;trengt,h
Leg s,trength~
pun~up;s,
Push-ups,
Strengj.h. index.

·:97
.. 92.
•. 90

:as
~B.6
:9r_
~90
·:94

The cJ.:a.ssificat'ions. of Phy_sicaI'. Fitness Indices:
were distributed into three areas·:

The score o,r· 1.00 was

cJLassed as _averae;?, and si@ificant~ deviation from this
s·co-re indicated. phys·ical deficiency· o:r superiority..

The

p_erson wel.JL abo.v.e IOO woul..d have a higti.. d·egree of· physicaI.
capacity~

The evident~ lowness of a t.est s:core. indicat.ed

a:. need fo.r devel.o·pment.a.Jl.l g:µidanc:e •.

The varying: elements

which entered. int.o the.se factors·, sho;uld b.e k:ept in mind:
when classifying~ indi vidUaJrst ..

32.
H.'. H. C'larke, Appill.1.ea tion of'· Measurement: to Health
and Physical. Education.,) (N·ew yo,rk: Prentice-Hall, Inc •. , 1950),
p, •. L7~

-Sc:o,ring_ the Phys;ica]l. Fi tne.a:s, Index was; accomplished

us,ing,_. the foJLl.owing~ methods,:
Arm strength .. -- Arm strengt,h wa:s·. s·cored
according_ tu the f,bJllo,wing_ formuia:

(pull~ups

+

X (W

push-ups)

.

.

+

H - 60)

. 10

in which v( represent.ed the weie;p.t in po;unds and
H the heigp.t in inches. Fractions were corrected·
:to whole numbers~
The Streng:t:,h. Index,, or SI, was the total
sco,re. determined by adding_ tog.?ther the scores
made. on each t.e.s.t. item: Lung_ capacity, rigpt~ and·
l.e:et ig-ip,, back strengj:,h,, JLeg~ streng:t:,h,, and arm
streng!,h.
The no,rJ:!1.al.L Streng;th Index_ was found by the
us·e. o,f_ no,rm charts;.. The no,rm charts were based
upon sex,, weig!it,. and age,, the normal score being·
changed for each two-pound increas:e in weigpt and
for each hall-year increase in age •. Instead, of
interpoi]ating_ to determine the norm f.br thos.e
individuals b.etween po,ints on the norm chart,,
the weigµt. above and the age below should be taken~.
For example, if an individual weighs I51 pounds,..the
norm at:. Jt:52 should he taken;_ if he is· l9 years and
5 months of ag~, the norm at JL9 years· should be taken~.
Physical Fitness Index~-- The Physical Fitness;
Index is computed from_ the following,_ formula:

PFI

=

Achieved S',I
No,rmal SI

x roo. 33

Each_ sub:j;e.ct carried. a s:eoire c:ard fOI•om one tes;ting
unit; to t.he next.~

The· s:eore, re:6:ei ved was marI~ed on the

sub.je.ct.' s·, card By a recorder..

Each card was received and

insp:ect:ed by the re6o,rder at the last testing stat.io,n~

33: Ibid •. , P:•· 168
·

Procedure.S\
The physicaJC Fitness T·est was given tD the colleg~
men enroll.ad in the service physicaJL. education prog~am at·.
the Eastern Illin9is State Colleg? ..

From this group, a

sampling, was taken for the purpos.e of correlating their
indices with their grade point averag?•

rt ,,ms decided to

e.s.:tablish an exp;erimental group, composed of~ freshmen,. during

1.955-)[95:6, who were te.st.e.d with the orig~nal sampling:~

The

exp;erimentall.. s-ampaLing_ was tested in March, I957,, '9-ppro,ximately
0

ne year af"ter the te:st.ing_· o·f'·· 195:6~. The ~oup was enrolled·

in the service physicaJ[ education class·es during; the perio.d·
between the March,, 1956, and the March,, 1957,, testings~
A staff member of the East.em Illinois State C'ollege' s
Department of' PhysicaI_ Education (Men) administered a separat:e'
unit. -o:r. t..rie test~.

Each staff member was g~ven. writ t:en

directions,, explaining: in detail:., the methods t.o be used
..

f"Or administ.ering:, the te.st. unit:. t'.o which they weve assigned~
Ma1j,9,r s;tudents of. the, aforementioned department aided in the:
t.e:sting_ by serving:: as ree.o,rders ~The Subjects: were encourag?d to put forth the very
b.es;t of their st.rengt,h and e:apaci tie.a on the various uni t:s ~
The uni t:s: of· the Physical- Fi tnes:s Test:, were: as
folJLows:
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Age:11 Height., Weigb.t-..--

Age was· reeord-ed as,-,_number

of· yea.rs; and months rounded out.-. the

nearest year (e:g::,

20 years; 5 months:, was recorded as; 20 years,; 20 years 8 months
was recorded as·, 21 years:) .

The height was recorded to the-

-

nearest full. inch,, with the sub.j ects in gym suits:

The_ weigp.t

was rec·orded to the nearest whoJl..e pound with a balance:-type
seale.3 4
Lung _ C:apaci ty. --

The Lung capacity was measured

with a wet sp,iromet.er to the neares.t_ cubic inch...

The tester

gs3,ve each subJe:6t_ a wooden mouthpiece which was placed' int:o
the end: o;f a rubb.er hos,e: 6onne6,ted to the spirometer:

The

0

sub.te.ct was: instructed t.o inhaTe as deeply as possible
and then exhale into the tub.e until all the air within his
6:ontro]. was g9ne •.

The tester was carefuT to read the.

indicator when it reached the highest point.and relay
the score to the recorder •. 35
Grip Strength...--

The g~ip strengt,h _was measured by

a rectang:µlar typ.·e hand dynamo met.er.

Measurements were mad·e:

on bot.h. ri@.t~and le:N. hands and were recorded to the nearest
p:o:Und:,.

The tester placed the dynamometer in the paDn of.- the:

sub.Ie.c.t} s hand and he was instructed to squeeze the instrument.
without. touching;,his hand to the bo-dy or any, other o:bject.~.
In the event:.. the dynamo met.er sl.1pp:ed in the grip; of· the subj ec·t,

Oir if there were. an error in procedure,. the sub.ject was·,

34

.,·"

Ibid.• , P:•· 156

3-5 I b id....
.·
p.. 15.6 -15.7

20
permi tte.d. a. se.cond tria-1...
..
36
f:irs.t in all.. cas:es~ ·
Back Lift:i-and J.:eg_ dynamomet.er~

The: rigp.t.. hand was. te.s.t-e:d

The baek lift. was measured by a back
T:he tester instruct.ed each subject.

to rub chalk. on his: hands: to, insure a firm grasp on the
bar~. _ The subjec.t':. was told to stand' on the small p]!.:atform,
tD which the dynamomet.er was attached,, ,·1ith the f~ee.t plae·ed
evenly,, th.e head erect,, and to b.end from the hipS'. with the:
l.egs straigp.t_•.

The. subject was g1-ven the bar with one paim

outward and. the. other b.ae:kward:.

As the t.e.stee Tifted" evenly,

the t.e:st.e.r encourag~d the subJect t'o do his bes·.t:~-7
Leg__ Lif,:t::--

TJle_ Ieg_ Id.ft we;s·. measure.d with a·. le-g

and: back. dynamo-meter, to the nea:ires:t full. po;und-:

Tne subJ:ect

hel.d the bar in a palms:-down po-si tion and placed· it·_. in the
junc.tion where the trunk: and thigllS mee.t~

A

heavy canvas beit

was attached to each end of._ the bar encircling_ tJ:le hips:
The chain was: f:as.tened to the bar and the subJect~ was told
to lift_ until.. his; J..egEl were: almo-st s,traig!l.t.

The tester

ins.tructed the sub.lect:. to· kee;pt his head erec:t, trunk and
arms: straigritJ whil'e perf_orming the Id.ft..

The sub.Ject.s.

tho.ugl)t:. that this· unit. caus;ed the greate:st amount or· fatigue:
o,f.. any other t.es1t, in the bat t.ery ;; therefor,, it. was'. the las.t:.

_ · g::J,.ven
.
t.e.s;t
...38

36Ibid:.,, P• 158.
37Ibid~;, p. 160-l6r
38.Ibid:•., P.•. 161-162:
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push-ups,.--

The push-up, te.st. was administered on

regy.lar gymnasium paral.lel.. bars:. The bars: were adjust:ed
to, shoul.der heig!_lt..

The sub.j_ect" was instructed to ~asp

the ends, of. the bars; and Jump, to the front support posi t:ion:
From this posit.io•n 11 the subject Iowered his body untiJ:L the,
angie at the benff of his arm. was JCess; than ninety degrees:.
The subject then. returned to the front suppo,rt. position
without_ kicking __ or jerking~..

Any subj_ect who did not·: g9:

all. the way down or all the way up receieved:half-credits
and was not~ g:j.ven. more than., four:39
Pul.I:-ups::1""gymnas,ium. hie;b. bar..

The pul.1:-up t.e.st. was· gg.ven on the,
The subject was instructed· to grasp

the bar with the palms-forward grip;, and puI1 himself.'
up to a p,o.sition where his chin c:ould touch the top of'· the

bar:..

From this po,si tion, the sub.j eet:. was to lower his

body unti.L his arms. were at full extension.

Only hal.f-

credi ts: were. gi.. ven if the subjects; pulled up with . a j_erking:
or lricking_: motion~~o
C:orrel.a.tions·.,..- The coefficients of correlation
were claculated by the product-ijioment method.~I.
(D:ri tic al Ratio~~:--

The deEQ:"ee:s of difference of.· the·

mceans, were. eal..culat.ed· by crit.icaI:. ratio:..

39Ibid ...,, p:: ]:66-161

40 rbid·•. ,, p, •. 163-164

41.Ibid~.,,

p.~

424-430

42:rbid •. ,,

P•·

431.

42-

CJ!APT·ER IV

THE DATA
F_our-hundred· forty-five men enrolled in the:
physical'. education·, service classes of the Eastern Illinois
State CoJLI.eg,~ were EQ. ven the Rog~rs' 43 Phy,:sicaI.. Fitness T·est
during_ the winter quarter o;f:~ I95_6.

From the four-hundred

:f'o,rty-fiv.e men., two hundred ,vere selected at random,.
and their gFade, po-int .. averag~s: and physical Fitness scores
c:alcula ted to determine the relationship· between thes·e
6.omponents, of total. fitness:.
The product-moment metho·d· of correlation was used·
to find the amount.of relationship that existed between
the physie:al fitness index scores· and the grade point averages·~
This calculation resul.ted in a correl.ation: eoeff1cient o,f
r = •. 29 with a probable error or·

:o4..

The mean Physical

Fitness Index score. for this g:roup was. 88~38. and the mean
score. f:br the gpade: po,int averag~s waa 2:22. Tabie.s I and II
have indicated standard deviations or· 18".06 and '~~62 fo-r
Physical.: Fitness Indices and g;rade po1int averag~:s rep:ectiveiy'·~.

43

Rog~rs,.. ~

.. 22:h
22

TABLE I
The Dif.f~erence Between the
Grade Po.int.. Averag~s of
The Orig}nal. Sampl"'e and the:

Second SamplJe in Jr956

Second SampJJ.e

OrigJ_nal SampI.e
N:

M

cr--'
R

um.

38

200
2 .. 22

2:43

~62.

:,52

:29 - 3.83

1:5~ - 3:83
.04

.JLO _-

Diff:erence =

Ud

.

CR

=

:21
•. 11.

1.00
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TABLE I I
The. Diff'erence Befu"1een
the Physical.Fitness Indices of the
Origtnall Samp1.e and
the Second SampTe in I956

Se:cond Sample

OriginaJL:i. Sample

38_

200

N7
M

a8_~3a.

93~85

CJ

].8~06

I8~80

R

0-m

34

-

55 - ,I38

JJ38

3.05

1.28
=

5~47

Ud

=

3.31

CR

:

1.65

Difference
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A s.ec:ond samp]::cl.ng_ was: taken f:rom the: orig~nal.
sampie. o.f~- two hundred·:..

This samp]D1ng:: rep,res:ent.ed t.he·

freshmen o·f': the O)r:iL.g~na1· samp][ing: ( 200) who were: enroilLed
in the servic·e. phyz.sicar edUeation-: clas,s.es (IOO) series during
the ·winter quarter of l.957 and in the physical. eduea t.ion servic:e·
cl.asses, during_ the period between the wint.er quarter o-f"
1956 and the, wint.er quarter o,f\ J:i957 :..

T}:lere: were: fc:,;rty-nine:

m.en who, qualified to, he members·. o:t:· the se:cond sampl'ing~
Of,· thisi group;,., thirty-eigp.t~ repo.rt.ed and were te:s·.t:e.d.,:..

The

0

I956 Phy_s:ical. F;itnes:s Index s:cores, and grade :p,o-int averag~s
o-f.· the secona: sampJUi.ng_ (38) were correiateff to, find if they
were Similar to the O!t'iginal SampTe, their S·cores C:OUid be
used for further study:.
T.abie I ill.Ustrated the di:f'f(erence or·· the means for
grade ])Oint. averag?s,. o-f. ·the originar sampl.ing. of two-hundred
and the second sampling~ o-f thirty-e.ight:, in terms· of· critical
ratio.-.

The diff.erence: was: l~lO.

This indicated that the

t110. g~oups: were not, siwificantiiV different~

In Table II,,
.

'

the amount. of' dif.ference" cal.culat.e:d f_or the Phy:.siear Fi tne.ss.
Index means.,, illustrated a critical1 ratio:, of' r~74.

Sin·ce:

the second sampl:d.ng, (38) did not. show a critical: ratio~· higll
eno-ugp t.o, indicate·- a\ M,griif 1ca:nt diff~erence from the origJnal
sampiing, 1 t. appeared that·~ their PhysieaJl Fi tn.es·s; Index scores'
and gi'a.de point averag~s- were similar to those o-f.:· the· orig_ina!:.
sa.mpl:ing~

'

T.he second. smap].e (38) was similar t:o the orig_inal

26
sampl:inK (200) ~

])a-ta. which sub.s.tantiate: the statement: were::

c:o,rrelation· coeff_icients of r = .. 12 and r = ~.29 ,~ere found
for the thirty-eigllt and the two hundred subjects respectiveTy;
a mean Physical Fitness Index score of'93~85 as compared
to 88 :38 for the two-hundred; a mean grade po,int averag!3 of.'
2:43 as compared. to 2:22_ f_or the origj.nal sampling; a Physical
Fitness, Index standard deviation, of_ 18:So as compared to· 18·;;06
fo,r the o,rigtnal sampling_; and a grade· point. averag~ standard
deviation of~ ~5_2-~ as compared to ·~-.62 f.b.r the two-hundred--;:

This·

e.vidence tends to justify use of the second saompling;. ( 38) of
JC95.6 in'. studying_ the Physical Fitness Index scores and'·grade:
point~ averag~:si they achieved appr-oximately one_ year later:.
The second sampling.,, of' thirty-eigp.t·_,, was. g_i ven
the Physic:alFitness Test: and had accumulative. grade point
averagE?)S, calculated in. March or I957:

This was the second·

t:iine this ~oup~. rec·eived the Physic.aL Fitness Te.st.s and it_
w~s; admd.nistere.d. ap;p_r.o,ximateiy one year after the. tes.ting:
o,f: r956:.

The m.e...'1ln. phys,icali fitness· score for the J:i957 t.esting

was· 88:~20 as, compare:d wi t.h the. 93 ~.85 they aecompilshed for
the preyious year..

The standarff deviation: f:or the Physical.

Fitness Indice.s, was1 18:Bo in 1195·6 and 15~.oo i·n ]957:

The

m.eans; o.f the ~ad:e. po,int: averag~s1 f'or the second group (38)
were 2 :43 in :n:956 and 2·~.45 in 1957 with standard· deviations
. o,f."' ·~,52 and ·~'54 respectively:

The :E957 physical' fitness s·cores

and ~ade. po·int, averag~s: were corre].ated~

co.efficient: WaS', ~l.9 •

:,rhe correiation
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The measure o,f phy.sicaI:. fi tne~s:s. which was mainly
6ompos:ed o.f he.igp.t.,. weigllt., pull-ups·., push-ups·,, arm streng:th,
]eg lift., back lift:, rigtlt·_ and JLeft gr:hp,, represented the
bas;ic ingredients. for finding: the finar Indices.~.

Tabl'e III

illustrated the means that were calculated f.or scores mad·e
in L956 and then f.or 1957:

The. s·.corea were- those or.·· the_,

se.6ond sampl.e of. thirty-eigtlt.. subjects,:

The only measure

that. indicat.ed a sigp.ifie:ant. chang~ was the heigl1t, which had
a;_

critical._ ratio:. of_" the means or- 4 .. 00.

The critical rat:ios.

of the means for the, Physical Fitness, Indices·, and the grade·
point averag,E:ls: were T~45 and :18. respectively:
The grade point·. averages,, of the second sampTing (38),
f.or 1956 were subtracted from the 1957 grade point averages
to determine the amount of chang,E? that had taken place during
the period O·f_ appro,ximately one year.

The same procedure

was f..ollo,wed to find the chang~:s in the sub:Ject·s( Physical
Fitness Indice.s::.
The s,core. chang?s ,vere: 6orrelat.ed to find the amount
o,f relationship- b:et,veen the physical:. fitness s:6ore changes.
and. thos·e of the grade point. average:si:

If the correlation

6oeffic:ient v,as higtl,, it would have indicat:ed that a rise
or falJL in physical fitness. would be accompanied by a
corres;ponding_ rise or fall. in scholastic suocess.

The:

rev:erse could have been true in this part.icular situat:ion.~.
The corre1at.ion·. coefficient r = •.41 was received by relJating
the chang~s- of grade po,int~ averag~ to the chang_es of· the
phy_s:ical fitne.es so.or.es,..

The result . of. this correlat.ion
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TABLE III
Mean Scores of SubJe.cts for Tests Composing;
The Physical:. Fitness Index
Diff:erence.s and Sigpificance
Area

Tested

1956

Me.an

Score:

L95-7

Mean
Score

Dif:E:erence
in.
Means.

Significance·
of
D1f:ference 0

+ 4~.34

r:.24

68·~94

t-

~:t8

4~00

6~65

7~.03

+

~38

.. 56

7~82

9 ..08

.. 1~26

. 1.:59

Arm Strength 342.00

393.50

+51~50

~05

1260.75

1.I06~25

.:.54~50

~.92·

Back. Lif,t

40I.5_0

439.io

-37~.60

1"~81

Lef:.t Grip.

lLS.62:

lll6~06

t

.li2

Rie;!lt GriP.:

127.65

126 .. 45

.
-

•.44

1'~20

.Ol

LungJ capacity217,.55

276~30

-

1 .. 25

.r4

93.85

88.20

-

5~65

1~45

2 .. 43

2.A-5

+ .02

•. 18

We,igb.t

:t53·:.95

. I58... 29

Heigp.t

68~'.76

PU].l-ups,

Push-ups

Leg Lift

P. F. I.
G-:'.P .A.

0

-

A siS!11f1cant d1ff.erence equals 3 .oo or more
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was·, not s.ignificantly higb. enough to substantiate- any
def·inite'. statement that a change in one or.·· these
f'ac.tors· would be accompanied by a change in the other;
however 9 it may have indicated the possibility of·a
relationship between these two f'a.ctorsor.·.

C'IfAPTER V

S.IDll~Y~ AND C'OI\TCLUSIONS

Summary
Four-hundred: and- f_orty f.i ve: colleg~ men enrolled in
the physical:. education_ service classes; at:. the: Easte.rn I1Iinoi9
State Colleg~ during~ the Wint.er quart:er L955-1956 were t:est:ed
f.or physical fitness,~.

Two hundred of: th.ese. sub.Ject:s: were

s.eJL.ected. at random for the purpos·.e o,e inv:est·ig§l.ting__ any
re]ationships that~ migbt. have existe.d 'between phys·ical'
fitness· and s·cholas.tic achievement·...

The Rog~rs' 44 Physica;T

Fitness Te:s·.t was· us:ed to measure: physical. fCi tnes·s; and' the
s;chol.astic achievement. was j_udg_?d by the gt'ade point average'::
It- was then. decided that a se.cond samp,l.ing. be tak.en~.
This; g;r-oup was to consist_. of.' the :fi're.shmen who receieved the:
physi.caJ!.. fitne.ss. te.st. with the orig1-nal sampling_..

Further

requirements; wera that.. thes:e subj_ec:t:.s: mus.t have~ been enrol1:.e.d
in the: s:.ervice_ phys:ica;l. edueatio,n p,ro~am for approximat:e.Iy
o,ne year follo.wing~. the t.e.st.ing~ of I956,. and' that: they were
in the srvic.e: c·la;S'.ses, (1.00 s·eriesr) during~ the winter quart:er
ending~ in I957~-

Fo::ety-nine subj_eiits1 qualified' und"er

44 Ibid.,
.
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theae.:: stipµl.a.tions:~.

All: of.· thes:e·~ men were:- invit;_e,d

to take. the phy.sical fitne.ss test...

or

this ~up

thirty-eight attend·ed,. were test.e.d: and became. the:
s:econd sampJLing_~-- ·
The gra<iI/.e point. averages·. and Phys·ical Fi tnes-,s Indices
achieved by the second sampling_ in the testing or.·· I957 were,
then correlated..

A correlation coefficient .. 19 was found

f.or this testing_ as compared to .12 found fbr this· sampl:ing
in 1956~The. phy:s:-ical. f_i tne:s·s1 s:core achieved in l956 for each
sub.Je:ct, of. the se.cond sampling_. (38) was subtract:ed r-rom
the physie:aL fl tne.ss. sco·re that the subject. achieved in

li957 ·-

This indicated· the deeQ:'ee:· o,r· change that had taken

p,lace· dUring: the period or· one year~

The same procedure

WaS fo]L.lo,Wed to. find the amount: Of. Change in the SUbjeCtS I

grade point. averages;~.
The changes, in physical. fitness s:cores, were~ correlated
wi t.h the chan.g~:s: in gJ:"ade. po,int averages·.~

This was done.· to

find if. a ehang~ in physical fitness ,vould he accompanied
by a correspo,nding chang_e in scholastic acp.ievement~

The·

6:o,rrelation coefficient ~4JL. indicated that a corresponding
change could take p]!.ace ,, but:, on ob.servat.ion 1 t. appeare.d
t·o be more evident in. indi vidua] cases, than in lagre groups·,~
The Ro·ger§ 1 45
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Ibid •.

Physi6:al Fitness; Index: was· 6ompos·.ed

32
of~ tes,ts·. measuring_ the J..a.rg~~ mus:cles: of~ the. body with
co.nsideration f.or ag~:, heig1;1t, we.igp.t.,, and Iung _ capacity:.
The crit.ieali_ ratiO:;~WaS calculat.ed f.or each or· these
m.easure.s, to find the sigpirican6e of diff-erenee between the
mean scores: of: l:956 and the mean s·cores of' 1957 ~

The means

were those, of_ the seeond sampling_ o,r· thirty-eigp.t: subjects:.
The only measure that showed a siwificant differenc:e of
mean s:cores: was heigp.t •.
C'onclusions·.
The f.inding_~i of_ this·. s;tudy bas;ed upon the, a·ata.
c:ompil.ed s:eemed to; indiea te: the: fo,J..Towing_:

JJ:. The co,effficie.nts

o-f co,rre-lation that result·_ed

in re]).ating., physicaL fitness and scholast.ic achievement
ondicated that·, any relationship exis·.ting_- he.tween these
two measures probably would b.e low·~.

2:. Acco.rd-ing_ to· the standards, or· the'. Eastern
IJLlino,is. State C'olleg~, the m.en enrolXed in the: service
]>hySie:al. education p,ro~am were averag~.: in scholastic
.
46
, ao.hi evement .•.

3·~..

The caTculat:io,n of· the eri ticaI_ ratio; to find
.

.

"-~

.,

-

th.e sigpiflcanc·e: o,f: dift:ereno.e:- b.e.tween the.· mean phys·.ioal
f.i tness, s:core: in J.:956 and the mean physical f i tne:ss: soo,re in

1:957 indieat.ed no sigpificant: change had taken place·.

····46Eas,tern Illinois Sta-te Colleg_e Bulletin, I-956-1957,
- op~. c:it.•. , p,. 74

33
4~. The, CO'rreJ.:ation c:oeffi,c-ient r = ~4L was.
calculated by relating_ the 6hang9s: in Physical. Fitness.
Indices: aml grade po;int: average: of'- the: subject.s·. or·· this
study..

It was:, concluded that-the result o,f' this· correlation

was; not. siw,ificantl.y higr,i enough to substantiate any def'ini te·,

statement. that a chang~ in one of" these factors· woul'd b.e
accompanied by a change in the other;. however, it: may
have. indicat.ed the pQ;ssibility o:f' a relationship between
these two fac.tors:.•
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REC ORD CARD FOR PHYSICAL
FIT:NESS INDEX SCORES
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.

I

I

I
I

.STATE CQLLEQ_I;_ J
Department of Physical Education

• ~ASI~RN I_LUNQ!S
i

•'

Date
Age
Weight
Height
Multiplier
Pull Ups
Push Ups

I

y

I

y

Ml

I

y

Ml

y

Ml

I

y

Ml

Ml

y

M

I
-

Arm Strength
Leg Lift
Back Lift
Left Grip
Right Grip
Lung Capacity

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

Strength Index
Normal S. I.
P.F.I.
.,

... '

i

NAME

l

. I

'

I

-

·--

-

--

-

.

-

,.

-

-

- ·l

YEAR

SECOND SAMPLING

PFI

Name:

GPA

R,re:sbma.n

PFI

GPA

So,phomore s,

PFI

GPA

Dif f:erenc:e

1957

I956
].,:. Ashworth,, J:erry

9R

2:~94

90

2''..7JI

-ff

~7

2~. BThry,, Raymond

8:1'_

2i;::64

69

'2!;.67

-12'

+b3

3~ Bro,wn, Millo,rd',

76

2:25

71

2·:'.25

-5

:oo

w.c.

83

2.00

7r.

2:~.05

-I2'

+~05

5~:, ~·a.mpbel:IlL, Harolu

89

2:~17.'

95

2'~.25

+6

;.,~.08

6:, C;earlo:ck,,, Larry

97

2:~50

87

r:so

.::ro

ti~30

][06

2·~.25

97

2:,25

-9

;:,~oo

8,., C'oo]),rider, M'~'

96

2·~08,

99

l~J7

1"3

-~31

9 .. Daniers,, Bob.

93

2~00

7.4

2~05'

;.19

+·~,05;

123

2~~33

JD04

2-~40

-:r9

4-~0T

8.2

2;~69

99

2'.~1.S-

+rr

... ~,:06

Gunderson,, Gayne

106

3~83

I07,

3~-90

+11

+'~I:3

:t:

93.

3 ~.42.

99

2:~7,0

+6

.:. ~72

JL4~ HaddO,C'k, T,om ... E~

81

1"i92'

75

r:95

.:6

+·::03

15 ~,. Harder• Bob

138:

].~.64

ll2

3~.05

-26

.::~41

16::. Hardy, .rerry

93

2.:,67

94

2'~;65

+T

-~.02

17:. Harringt,o n,, William 97

2·~00

95

2·~:35

.:.2

+ •.35

1.8.•. Hawkey,, Lynn

95

3·~58

92:

3~60

-3

.;.,~02

1e:

Hill., Wil.lla.m

55

2f.)3

49

2~;45

-6

.. ~12

20,:. Hinters:oher,, Ray

6J.1

11:67

57

J1~~7i7

-4

.. ~.]0

2J1~. Hockman, Dan

93:.

2~~l.:7i

8:4

2t4o

-7

... ~23

22?: Jce,f,fria, Ro·naid

7:9

3·~'25

69

y~·.04

-IO

;, ~21'

4~. Burnside,.

7,~, C'ourtney, Renal.a
O'•

lO~. Dye,, J:erry

N~. Fleming_~, Rob.ert:.
]2.

13~ G.urnea,, Raiph

23.:. JLolµls ton. Jerry
24·:, Knop. James:

..

99

21;'-,.',4

-a

+:15

](ff
, .:·

74

l-f~56

-]2

... :.06

107

2:25

86

..

25:, Lash., Billi

l.05

JC~B3

89

1,:15·

-1·6

.::.-l:off

2'6 •. Manuel.,. Max

lOlL 2~1.7

I04

2~25

+3

+;..os:

27: Maxwell:, Jercy

6R 21~:88

64

2:.80

.:.4

.:.;..off

28.:. Mi t.chel.:t. J:a.mes,

99

2:J.:o

1.03

2'~\5.5

+4

+::.45

2-9~. OJL.mstea.d. Ray

78. 2·:s4

87

2:.74

;.9

.:.i:.10

30: Poo,l.a.• Ro5er

96 2~.5.4

95

2'';:05

.:.1:_

-·;..49

2:27

0

+:1a~
+i.:03

3J.'.: Pul.:ten,, Andy

100

2'~09
.

100

32::. S'.ebrigp.t,. Da.ve:·

100

2:,25

99

3:.28. -I

33_:. Strader,; Micha.ell

97.

IJ:7.5

8.6

1r·s2
....

-lT. " -:.23

34·:. Stumpf~~, Jtim

94

][!~92:

103

l\89

+9

-·~03

35:. T:.a.yler, Robert:.

ll7

2:67

109

2:.60

.:a.

-:.07

36:. Tra.oy, :ttorma.n

114

2:13

104

2:85

-l.U

.... 12

37-... van·: Dyke,, Scott,

I03

2:.67

80

2:40

-23

.:.~.27

38 •. vaugbon. Richard

8~

2:36

83

2:59

-4

+:.23

:-

.

